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ONCE }.IONE ON IDISTNIBUTION COMTITMEES I

letter Ai ilall t: M' Thomas' ?2'2 '74

Wlth ref. to yrur c.mments on m* articLc (m:f8)3 I agrce entiroly with the main

courso of youi arqumcnt, and rd c)ursc T'hon y-ru ccint out thc diffcrencc betrcen
Distributiin C,rmmittoes and strikc-br onLirlg oommittees! I wculd qucstiJn your
;;g;;;i ;"-"logans, to"'etcr. Y)u ouote: i'lhc relaticn bctwcen slcgans ia not
privideil by thc synt'rx of'rrlitical. arEumcnt but by the syntax of. thc cl-ass

=irq"i".."." st fot sc g:rcd - this is exnotly rhat I wsnted t:r rrlint L)ut in ny

""t:,iio. The rvlllltionY cf tbis basic 1aw, howovor' seoms to clme from ylur
o uarter.
tr I{c cannot droP e call flr Dlstributi.rh Ctrmmittacs.. frcn thl' bluc' Thcrc are

intcrmcdiatc links in tho chain tl di-'v'rl.p thc :rgenisati:n 3.nd. th,r clnscir)us-

?f;83o'fifi*E.rcrking cIass, and thc uncrvcring cf bu
Hhat this snems tl dc, to ne, is tc ':

sincss scctcts is .>nc rf
osc thc verY I sYnt:xr cf tilc
io, first vc call fcr in-

cl-ess strug.gle 'r- s a straiqht l inc cf develonmcnt
vestiga tions inta busincsses, thcn rc pr1lose on thc blsis rf r1ising consciaus

-nOSS Hhich thrt t:i1I :lchiove. end thcn, r'hcn thc ncxt stcD is sufficicntlY
nrepared fcr, rrc caLl ftr DCrs but not boforo thct'
This argumont imnlics that it is oossiblo :rt 'rny givcn stage t, assess thc
r organisaticn :,nd c:rnscicusness 1f thc -a'rking classr tt such 1 fine degroo

th.irt fic arc abfe tf, say YC'r ol nay tl) the idca cf r:rlooslng evcn limitod
)T8 f, Fay, Trades Ccuncils, e g" dralring thoanisrtirnal actilns an thc 'xrt D

That dccs nat moln th'lt wc d) nct n?r'D

n 'rr,ler to crcltc DC I s or Comm

rsa such tactics:s t

1cca1 labour mcvcmcnts bchind then i
Solittarity with the nincrs" lrtrr t h'rpDens in Dr.lctisot is that the nillingncss
of these s.cticns lf rorkcrs tc folloo' f given tactie is.,xtrcmolY unovcn

througii;ut the c.untry, anC tho errcrlcnces of thcse Irlrkcrs in strug.llc wi 11

ccnvlnco them tbat such a trctic is nccesslry oa a156,1t';i sc.
hc ncxt kcv stcf,,

sithrut gctting cl-o4
h,
licvaif tho next stoD :rca

,TCd u! lri th mi '1ar org
Ily i s the )nc wc 1re Dri)'r3o s

ittcos of

I1i l,n9ss ti--r or.c'rni ssti :na

anisaticlr.l crnsidcr:ti:ns, vhic
i ng, ^,nd if ti',c ,. rrkcrs be

I
that, will be overoorl. by tho wrrkors themselves. I syntzx of
invcntivcncss of th,; ?c,tcr sburg

such th.}t its dcvel)rnonttho cl:Iss stTuqg
to b; sh)rn lf its oosit grthcrod un frtm cmniricism and I'u1qrr i[''rll sn

comD namicall L i:ked actions: the imlge sheuld bc a nct rathcr than

a sj nglc ch1 n.
The strugqle srltchcs its flcus its cmDhasis, sc'-s this dcms'nd as imoortut
todny, then t.mrrro$ frrsets it 1nd sn'.tchos un an,>ther' Just 1

lor is orccisolY
r.,'rrkcrs in 1!0!, amott5- ; thc;r :.

a 'r:rd r:hich needs

ook q.t tho past

osod :f d

fcr reeks. You 1€rood that .rt tho thoo :rf writ0ing tho slcgan o

corrcct rkers vcro nnt sufficicntly rc-rnscilusr, but the ccnditions
of strug.sle at th'tt n:int placcd such e slog'-n flrmly beflre than

all tho I consci-rusn ossr r"o can erDcct, thlt the massGs sh'lufd knrE ro

di roc tncxt crrrcct stor) big way,.riontlti.n tl tho
thu 1gh this time i t did n':t detract flrm the alre'rdv cxisting issuc

no, th6 fl,
f DCrs rcas

then tbc frcus rf thc strugslc chrngcd tf 'I mlrc
minors strikc. rnd then lnlther issue ''r'lsc in z

anal that is
het is thc

, tnd thlt
?as the elcti )n
Pclj.tjcel syntlx. is 1ik. lingistic S.vnt4a: tho w,rkin8 class builds upl thr )ugh

.*""ii"""" a serlcs rf basi6 tacticel. crganisatlcnal otc. wo?'n)nsr or wordsl

in thc crursc rf the neliticeltcrnvcrslti:)nr it is f':rcc'l 15 isquj'rc now word'st

neu tcrms rf rcferoncc, tthich it thcn uscs "s thc situntiln cll1s for it' Tho

3rl9 ,rf the ,',rty is to nr)vidc the clrss lrith r ful1c:r voclbul'rry, tl trans-
frrm incoherent numblings int.r crhcrent ergunonts'
But becausc the olass has still and lltlys tc roly 'rn its brsic v'rclbulr"ryt
it ofton falls b.lck 1nt1 thc tandsr rifs' snd rbutsr of the clrss strug';le.
That d,tcsntt nae.n th3.t it is notrc)nsci:usr, mcrely that 1t drcenr t foel press-
urlscd tc mrko certain D)Iitic1l tstatementsr 1t cortain timcs. l,Ihcn it rocof
nisesth()necdt)s4ythingsforrrhichthelr.)rds.lrmethlcsof)IEanis:Itix
aro n)t knrvn tl it. it turns t) thc dictirnary: thc Darty'
I rcuLd scrirusly ouesti,rn ytur c)nccrlt )f tho struSg]o as ocscd in thc ar:ticlc'
thcn, as tr its llr.rxism. Of- ccurso sr-ch a vicw is n]t en'r1:yed by l:F in olactica'
In fact, there is ,, scnso in flhich ttre rcjecti.rn or rlrr)Dcs31 cf : givcn stcnt
by us, cr 3 o::rty on thc besis th3t thc l'arkcrs :IIC not tccnscicusr cn-)u.ghr 3nd

tlus se tting asidc thc 1ctual pressuxes t .1r.,r'r.rd s a ccrtaj,n stop which lriscs'



not frtm wcrkorsr head-u, but thc f:rces of the strugglo itself is lgg!
substitution. tnc vorst'kiii' elr if we cann)t fc11oy thc rcal- develcoment

of thc struglr1e. and tf.t,"-iflo c1'rss, l'lrzt cLsc ctn wr: di,l but think of rraye

round! thc lr)blem. "r."it ""i", Anqj.o-Bussian committee, joininq the Kuooin-

tang, Darty of tl''l classBs":?
As far as y>ur tcf.r"ncltlc'tuustituticnism in thc mass or:r:agrnda oarried
rut by us, nith :ur timited size, is c:ncerncd' It secms t' me sinply thet

by cerrying solcoted ,=-""-"t"""S""d a ' r'o-dc tl:c thinqs' I'Ie rccruit thoso who

might not turn up in tio-"o"tte-s cf rorlcinq ol-rss acilvity and this wI1l bc

a saal] prfDcrticn only' fn this sense wc are in n:) lray leaning.t:-ards sub-

stituti:nism, rr, *o .ilty ""ttract, f)r the DurDosos of roembcrshilt the o3st

advanced section. socr.aiy, we arc dcing b'rsic grcundwcrk nmlngst tho roasscs:

prcpar ir:g them in "raot-t"i.rt 
ih.y ""tt tirn to tiie ccrroct party - the wcrkcrs!

pa.iy - $hcn i-t bccomcs ocssible and nccess3'ry
Thc British left nust brezk frcm fcrrs :rf o'')L""I:o tc thc public; but that
d.rcsnrt mcln a turn tr-tto ,rfitics :f IS. he must bcclmc knlw4,.cr thcrc nay

comc a develooment j.n tt l-"ytti'l,* fcr rhich the lcft h:'' s nc rr-lrd itself - a

rlifc )r dcathr confrrntatirn for !'hich n, Darty cxists' In'ricw:f thc growin3

oublic p'essure 1f thc NF this beclmes cvcn m're imncrt"nt'
Cl.:'rr1y wc csn't ,run ini, 

-o.tty-t.'lfai"g' 
-but " o:rrty H'i1l ncuer- tako "oot

;; "ii; any tine, if the masses 1ro nlt ablo tc undcrstand its rclc and turn
tc it for }@9IE!r1L, oi""i"g ttuit lrqsj. in it' If' hc$everr -vru 3re refering
tl thc f"ct thet, br:ceuse ve rtonr t hFe'; mass party' then r're. can't possibly
undcrstand thc needs oi iho o'r"""", and thT.t cur di-:r1o-E:c with thcm woultt

thcrcf)rc bc cnc-sided: thcn that i.s nonsonsc'

How does a o3.rty beccmo a nass perty r''ithout first ad'drcssing thc massost

loarning by its mist:.k"", .na n:t uim;raring evcry tirno thc masscs criticise
ii, 'r" it -=Iip",ro i, ii" '"p"och ta oertiin isiues? Thc wh)lc n-rint of
Irt.rrxisn zs:. f:rund".tion of tllc wlrkcrst rlarty isr in 'rny case, thrt it enablos

us tc g.luge devoloDmonts in tho clnss snd in srcici1' ls 't' "h-r1o' rrith a dl'grce

cf acc,ltracy if n)t ccrti-inty. r-nrl lf .c:urse l{^,rxi:.1 rt.resnIt qivc g,uaranteod

rosults, an* rncrc th.:n cthcr meth:ds of srclal 1!Irr.-r-'sis ( tlr rulnh it :rutpl"ces

;;i:;;:t 
"tltr.ra"l 

' and ,e rlrn't c"rry our '11iti"s t1 th( "1sses 
3n1y in

sc frrrs l'c aro gu'-rantocd succoss.
11516 rut aorearing hrstii;. or too harsh in my judg:ment' I fccl-vcry tcmntcd

to say thet 1,6i14 ,,rur ergument - nc dcuht Lntirely sinci''rc - I think I
dcteci a tendcncy to!",rds soue'rmishness' Do I?

I{T rcolios - I d:lntt think therc is 1ny subst3ntive differencc
of r synizxr. My nlte nls intcndod to cx':la"in thc ''rticlc in rlF

n:t r"rluesti:rn of -c:unteroo5inq inouircs as a b:rrrier tl foroin
.r tlting o'rv,rnt.gL-ef re;;ist:nd :'nd t r'vin q*61-sc lnquircs

,n
38

t: DCr s.
ii if,"ro is a p:int cf substanoo vhioh nccds t': bo cl"rificd' it is this'
Wc must nlt think )f s)cicty .rs 1n r.rcn1 rhcre evorylne stands rgog rlitinE
frr rh",t we h"vo to sty. po:plc zrc acting, rloin3, thinking, . 

saying

thines, irrespectivc ,:f rthat *o 'iy 
'rr dc; I{c c'Linrt inicnt rcorrcctr idc:s

in l-brckrroo rnd just do theim.

I{hat ree can and lrusi dc is erticulrte, draw :)ut lossfns' scizc -)n tho

favourrbLo tondencies in nresr:nt strug8Lcs'
This t:kes m3 .:rn t,) the--sec-rnC nlint, wherc therc is' f think' a real
question at issue, !L-^^ ---,,-^<!Adrian advrcates o'tensiva p:roorg:nda pcrk on threc grrunds:

,)- ii .,r,rtrn" ;; ;; ;;ttt recruits from brcadcr sc.cti )ns rf thc
proulrti'rn1
b) we bec:me kn ''"al to tho m:ssesl
;i ;; ;;" tn.-t" oetitlcellr' fr:m tho resD)nsc 'rf thc masse';s tr our

Thc rc':l llltili;rtt ''" f:r untlortrking ambitirus nrss u)rk' rt scLccted

DLaccs r.nd rcclssirns i". i-it'i"rt, niito tliffotont' Thc iustific"tisn lios
in -tgaiglg crr c,mndt'-s"'"a '"t "ltioh';ry' in sh.,kin- ctbcr }:ft circlcs
ihtr lctinq thr ruqh d'1"' ;;a i;- a;;;il:; in crnt3ots ;n an activc basisi

in shrrt in c:mblttinq soctarianism'
point (e) ie vaLi-d i, ;'-;;;-;; ii s'o"' but thrt is ntt very far jt a1L: it
ls vory r?.ra1y th:rt *o 

"*iii-t"-ttic 'tr roa11y gi::n from c:rsu1l- c)ntlcts flm

tho rtuesti:n
: it rras
DCr sr but
,, !J-r"dre.



m?.ss v,frk. As rcgrrds roint (l) rnd (o) nzss 1e:.flettinq rnd sJ f)rth on our

nart wil, simnly n)t g"in thc roouircd r;su1t. This is r sim'rIc mrttcr :f the
prrclic"l or.,.rio.,"" If "ucl: 

uctivity C:or'-des must h:rvc had thc cxperi-cnce

timc lftcr time of nushin4 :ut th rus-rnds .)f I c'. flr,ts vrith !2, rr virtuelly pr
r'sp)nsc. I'e 4r n:t rr.".rJ [il '";=f l1ia-"'u=o= - rr if we 66c '',,c kn'rwn' it is
.i*if;, ". a n3g9., nrt for uh'lt rc stand flr' Thc mlssos unf:rtun-rtcly dr not

bombaid us l,i6-iriticisns - thoy Ltrgcly ignrre us'
h-;;i i; Russia the Sl rci -r1-Dcm:ci rt s irr-,ely gg the lab,'ur.mrvcm,int- In Brit-
ain, thc w-rrking cl1ss has ostablishcd org.t niEiti:ns ' tr diti:ns' "-nd sr lnr
bcsidcs lnd. dosnito us. Thc' 'liffcr'-ncc bctueon us rnd thc rest -)f tirc f :b rur

mcvcmont is cert:rinly "ri irirify rncl idontioally e:rlrossed in-cvcry scTmcnt rf
activity: t) undcrstud. irrrt aiflo,"t'oc rcquires- r fiirly brold histrricrl rnd

s-lci-zl Lndcrstencling. Thus we anoear nrt sr much as ri4ht "r wrlng but super-

fluous '
Thc Drlcoss of changing that is nrt a direct ilrlccss of us an?rlprirl inq tho

mass rf tho r-rrking cla.ss. but a rconcentricr serics of linkcf prlccsses - we

build cadros, influcnco a brradcr rrori'rhery ' erc able tl h:i'vo srmo wci8ht in
thc olnss strugqle in snecific :rcas and :ccr-ssi:ns"'



TIIE LONDON STUDEMS' SOLIDAR]TY COiliilITTEE.

As strrdent. comrades will probably knowr an all London student
solldarlty commtttee' celleal ite Lonion Actlon Comnltteet was set up
bv London reslon NUS'(i:;;-irre iso). rt ls worklng reasonablv werl and

ig ;;;;iv "Ji" io-tJtng an umbrerla for the left students 1n a1l-

Lorriot, "il1uge". 
The c6mmlttee ls made up of delegates froT-.a large

;;;;;; oi-ioioo" coffeee"-antl^unlversitii:s - I estlmate between 25 an'l

lO - and meetlng' "ai,'from-!O to 70 present..Thoup'h conf\:seal intt1a1ly
1n how to work wlth the NUIvi ovcr plckets it"'(ruf.tly due to the NUM)

ii :.u "o, reasonably well-organlseO. tt 1s attemptlng to coordlnate
ancl centrallse money collectIng, aceommodAtlon avq1lable fcr plckets r-
Ieaflet and poster: p"oao"tfor;-pubI1c1ty, llaLson,wlth the NUM and NUS

"riio""1]-v, 
i,reunrslng uii r,oriai," meetings, organlsrng^a-11 Lon'lcn

beneflt concerts, ffaison-witt, tte Londoi Fedeiatlon Jf Trades Counclls
about the tlemonstration-on 25tn February' llalson-wlth other lratles
Co,l""f fJ, cllstnlbuttig'-fnio"*iion atoui'other colleges etc. It meets

once a week as a rrr-ii "on*fiteu, 
antl twlce a week as a steertng sub-

comnlttee of about 1'0. Th;;; 
-represented on it e.re ourselves r IMG' ISr

CPr some unaff1Ilatea, "r"" I WEP' Ijlke all gtutlent solldarlty wlth
i-t 6 ,ri""r" r 1t 1s belng welcomed and used by the NUlt'

At mY c o1-1
flour'lshlng so
conE ades I thc
commlttee base
resolutlon ca1
ShrewsLury J (
not wtsh to wa
Unlr-,n meetlng'
formed. It had
thiGr tiRPr antl
to a lesser Jr
ated leftles a
8ay that lf lt
etr ound 11ke 1t
have been mad e
be so arnbitlou
our meetlnfls a
done the usual
suppont and do
accommodatlng
1ty act lvl tL ee
not seem obvlo

eEfe, llldallesex Foly (enftefa branch) t.we have a very
iia"riiv comnrlttee-r i"a i.v way Jf aivlce to other student
;iA-;;y"toruintng iuout li. trle were able to form the
;-;"-p;";i;us union pol1cv on the mlners and a prevlous
ii"e i", a solldarlti' "omiltttt".round 

the lssue of the
;;e''"il- other wort<ln! ciags actlorl I waa added ) ' ln/e -dlil
tt until the next *uik to form 1t aften a Students r

-tot-*or"a a motlon (whlch was successful) after-1t Y1"
ifre 6a"ting of a1l- ienilencles 1n our col lege - ISt-CP'

oi- couree wi- Thoup'h aII lracked I'E'qnd all work tn lt-A;;;;r-aeeru", and thoug!.1t embraces several unaffl1l-
,rd' .tud"rrt"-Juet sympatheilo*to the mtners,' 1t ls t-1u9- to
wagntt for i tre work- cf WF lt would not have got off the
has. It wvuld have been formed late::, lt would probably
ftre front of one of the g2'oups (e.g. IS), and would nct

s or all--embrac- ing. as 1t ls we get about !O people to
nal have a llst of"trameg of about 50 volunteers' We have
thlngs - organlsed we-kIy collections, moved a motion of

natlonr or€.anlsed a beneflt coneert; collected names for
plckets, eollected names of volunteers to ald in solldar-
, etc. On top of thls we have done some thlngs whlch may
us to do.

1. Uie have stqrteal a weekly college bull.etin (whleh ls belng
dLstrlbuted v1a the London Actlon Commlttee as a basls for other
colleges ) argulng why rve should support the mlners etc.

2. We are goinE! to use the rlilner r, the NU; paper, as leaflet to
go into the 1oca1 shopplng areas on Saturdays to collect money and
distt'1bute propaganda. Though thls pa per ar{nles a speclal gase 1lnel
glven that we are a solldantty commlttee vre are puttlng cut NUM
propaganala. This actlvlty not only propa8tsndlses for the mlners anil
ralseB noney for them among the focal worktng class, aleo 1t glves
students practlcal experlence 1n actlvlty and raises morale because
somethlng neally practlcal ls l,e1ng done.

J. ,IUe have ln our college a lrade Unlon studles course vla whlch
we have sent out a letten to some local trede unlonlsts (mainly shop
etewartls) wLth a vlew tc pushln€t for a solLdarlty commlttee. We have
also pusheil the IS lnto u8lng thelr member on the locaI tnades councll
to try to establlsh a solldarlty eorm,lttee under lts ausplces, though



thls possibillty wlII probably not corne off. Other ways of contactlng
Iocal trade unionists ire belng dlscussed' such as using the NUIvi plck-
ets all.ocated tc our college to contact Iocal trade unlons, for members

of the T.U. course to vlsit 1oca1 trarle unlonlsts, etc'

Thepolntistostartsolldarltycommltteeslftherelsnotone'
"v"n- 

ii -your Sidents ' Unioi:, w1II noi back you' Tr,' to 
. 
ca 11 a halt to

any sectirlan dolng your own thlntr even where there is more than
one Socialist Soclety. Take the initlative' and stop any dra6lging of
the feet by the left; try and make them campaign orrtside es well as

inslde c.,liege. tfre stuaint left is movlng at dlfferent Paces and the
ftagementati6n 1n groups wiIl hjnCer' 1ts soliCarity-work' Some

effEctlve coordinailon ls posslble round the rr:1ners I lssue and even
one of our members can start such work' 

DAliNy RErLL y.?5.2.71).
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Notes on the fami.1
As for the WF domen I s confere

family at branch and reqi )nal
To bB used for discussion on thence, ?l 1.14.

meetinqs)

I. Primitive Com'runism and the f'rmi1y'
The family "is the Droduct of humen history and not of biclogy; it is made

by man and not by neturJ, ntiru it incoroorstes the bicloqicaL neiJ-s of sex

1nd procreatl.n those are 'f,"oed ' domin3'ted' restricte'l and control}ed by

1ega1, economi. o.,a "rr 
tri"i*;;;;.r,;:;;- (r. nrna i probleils of uornents l,iberation)

A study of prrmitive i'lcir,tj.aJs and the relstionshiDs of mon and-wonen

within them is uscful in showing tf'"t-tUo 'o"iiiot' 
of romen is not determined

by bioloEy and there have becn alternativos to the Dresent olprcssive fanily
syetcm.
Iritbout sci-ng inlo the controvorsy over thc cnact naturc of early societies' it
se:mslikelythatmostifnotaLlwereofaorimitivecomrnunistnrture'Alth-
ough in such sociotie" ihu.o l'as no rigid' division of l1bour '15 ro knc'( 'it ,' t

today, there ras division of labour: betTocn the se-vcs Among the most primitive
peoDlesthemenFenthuntinq,whilethe!'omenqathcrcdfruitandsmallamimals'
As the Droductiwity of these sccietios devclooecl the l'omon and mcn dcveloped

exclusive ski11s, women unilertook those activitios which could be carried out
near the dwelling Dlaces: soinning ueaving Dottery making as t'e11 as caring
for the chi ldren.
wom.n iherefore nla.yed a creative, orogressive economic rolc' ThiS w"s the
economic base for thc )cadin41 rolc th:.i the r:men nlayed in thc runiring of tirc
tribcs affairs
As thc ccrnomy devcloncd further primitivc comtnuni sm and trom:nrs cquality wooc

crodtrd by the dcvelroment of a social surnfus nroduct. This ln.,rbl-]]d some pConlc
to livc r'lthout actuall-y wcrking and to autuire pr:ivat: oroncrty. Thc marrir4c
syst,: m and the dovnfall of $omon began beczuse thc ,t,:ir nr-,cdod mlle heirs ffho
could j.nhorit thcir oropcrty.

II. Capitalism anil thc family.
a) Dovcloomcn$ of the famil;r undcr caoitalism.
The working class family. The d.velonment )f factory D"oduction mr,znt that the
r'romcn and men stonped doinq similar r'.rk in the ficlrls. tr{omen instead had. diff-
erent relationshiDs tr the mc"ns cf Droduction" first dcinq flctory 'Jr)rk as
cheiD labour then turned back inot the hrme, often as serv,,nts in cthcrpeoole's hcmes. A1so, the develooment of the nucloar, as onDoscd tc thc ertelFded family weer oncourlqed thc nucr-ear family nrovitiing a ;rorc mcbire labourforcc.
Therc has beon and- is a strict dlvision of 1"b1ur tn-tho'.,orkinE class family.Thc dcveloDmcnt of the nuclrlr f:.mi1y has meant +--- ,, rn incroien irnttrc onnrcss-ion of wonon in tho famiry Tirc ccrnomic brs- fcr thc c.:ntinui.:q .:r-rsition cfr,.rrkins ctass rmon in the f:rrnily is the lack 

"i ;";;i ;;;.-(';;";"q" ,ny foruoncn doin4 full-time Fork is Clt"gO; thtn. * romen working full_time getless than f,,10. )
The middle class and rprcfessicnalr family. rn the nxst womcn havc bcen iclcbccauso they have had scrvants. There is irow a lcs. strict ,r.ivision of f!.bourth.zn in the workinq c1ass. f rmily, a" tirc menru wcrk is loss tirinq and ther^'omcn at work aro moro likely to oarn oar.i ory. 

vrrrr{ '
b) Potential chanEe in the famil.y unAor'can:.iafism.The family is a form cf. social .lqr"ir.ti"i-approori:r te to caDitafi.sm in aDarticurar ';eriod, serving the neods ,r ino ""ii"g "r".. 

"i.""""""i 
i. uor*rrr.a division of lab'ur ,hich holos trrn ."ri"e cl"*u"to ,rt. .-rroiii.- rne ramityis not basic tc canitarism; in t',."ry'ii-i3 io""itre for caDitarism to eyist"trith other forms of eocial organi".ticn. --

I't present it is clear that thc f.mily is a very imr:ortant institution undercaoitalism' ,nhilst thore ere c,rrnr,'cs thking olacc in thc f.rmi1y, thosc chanEcsaro c:ntradictory. Thc f:mily is irr""o."irr1fu imDort?nt bocaus,.. ,:f incrcascdpressurc af, ,.616, producinq incrc:sod ,rnoJ 
- io, a r:lrce to rctre"t, an* bocauseof ideologicel ,:rcssurc on the -rmcn 

"itf.in- ifr. farn'ly to consumc sood.s andto play a re:rcticnarv role. On ti." ,tt "r"i"rra - tnu f";:-fy is tec,ming fossi'mplrt3nt' as a method of soc:.at isati r"- "iiir*trro develo.ment of ed.ucation andtelovrsion as a unit of nroduciion ,iir, iu. develoDment of -,ins etc. 3.nd



various houschold aids. The occnomio ?osi'tj-on of 6)me !'cnen onsblea then act-
uaLly or Dotcntially to be indenendent. Changcs i-n contraception mean that it
ie .rossiblc tc seoerate scv from hr.ving a family'

fII. The fight against thc fanil;2.
lJc nust ar6,io rgainst thosc rsccialistsr whl say th"t the f'rmlly is-a nol'como

institution because its posslblc fcr men 1nd wo;en to h::ve cqual rolos rrithin
it. 'rll:at thoy ooan ls that thoy, as nilitants, uBually malet heve. rrorkod out
,'r,oro onr"i" systom pithin tfre'i:mi1y; also uhat they often mean is. that it
suits them to have " 

f"rify i" ,.t" Lorr" to aftor tbo trirls rf o:1itica1 work

or i sidr: the home.

'lelrust:rSofor:eoualp'ry'cnualeducaticnandcoocrtunities'frcccontra-
g6r-rlion ancl ab':rtion on aemlna ' 2'4 hour nursorics, cafcs' 1a-undcrles' housorcrk

facilitics -a11 rrovidetl-ty if,u siate antt c'>ntr:lied by thc communitf' At tl:r:
s,',ne timc wc must arguo a-gainst male chauvanist att'itudes tcwards cokradcs

f,r,,rilios, for activc ""iiiilri-i"".ivenent 
of rllveg antt chiltlren' for thc pro-

vision of brb;r sitting and creobo facilities'
Maria RileY
CYntbia BaltlrY'



"Tho tlivision rf ru troqr-rmnc int I mrximum 9nd minimum prlqrlmmcs hzs '1 Dro-

fcund znd trcmcnrl.rus nrinciolod siAnifi.clncc durinq thc neriod rrhcn l:wer lics
tn t}rc hands tf thc brurgcoisic, Thc vcry f-.ct .f th3 brurEclieie bcins in
oower drives rut .lf rur Dr lEr'l.mme el I d'-rn".nds l-hich are ins rm6'1!:lllf g vith
Dri-vatc tr )oerty in the me'lns rf nrrduction Such dcrl..nds f :rrrn thr: clntcnt
cf .r s:cialist icv.lluti;n tn6 orcsuoptrse 1 rlr )lct:'-ri-r.n '1i'ctlt:rrship'
,'Tho lrrlct.-rii]t v'il1 be4in lrith thtse rcf.rrms "-hieh fiSurc in wh.rt is knlwn
as the miniraum lrlgrlJnmei end dircctly frrm thcsc tho very }o'1ic cf its p'sition
ni11 com.c1 it t) D,.lss rver tl c)11octivist melsureB.. "Tho b:r.rrier" bet'wccn
thc rminimumt ',nr1 thc t melrimum t Drlgrammc disapnc'r-rs..."
(nrrt"r.J;, in"u.,it" anc ',rcsrrects!.. ; 2o9'21o, 232 1 234 )f ]dc!l P'rrk ocitirn).

Tn this "rEumcnt we find thc rlti)n"1 besis f:r tilo fact thlt thc arr$rammc
rf Trctskvists h1s frr a. wl't:lc ocri:d becn gg-f."tr. 1rr,;c1y divirlod int-l
maximum and minimum.

ON THE ,?IIESTIO].I OF' PROGRA.IIIME

in .ur nrag?ammc; thet thrs had s)mg ratirnality' it wrls n)t
ack 1f ingonuity in invcntin4 clcver sl gans th'"t wruld

ri':rd wo 1re not ust faced

Idaxirnurn; pror"q,anda, demantls u the ttp lerdcrs which po dcnrt rea11y cxocct
tr scc imnl imontcd.
iiinimuql: rlcfensivc slrg...ns, suop rt frr strikes cdc. In firct, thc str"'lle dict
cf Trctskyist rgjt.rti'rn frr thc lrst feq years h3s bocn ca1ls to Ell! this lr
th.]t chcnse in srci-gla or:oosoil by the ru1lng class: strp thc Industri.rl Rclatl r

-ions Act, stop incomos ocIlcy, gtrp tho Hcusing tr'inanco Act, oto.
Tho brurge)ie state has beon stable fcr a rhoLe ooriod. in cDuntries like Britein.
I{orking cLass struggl:s h",vc te.ken olaco r.'ithin thot f?ameworkr withcut escal-
ating inte c.mbat at tho lovel cf statc powor. ft has rnLy beon minimrlist
sl:rgrrnE which rolrtocl dircetLy tc the strugqle. An rrtificiaL nttempt tc main-
tain a clrso rtr.rnsitilnalt unity )e tho programme cruld rnly rosult in
roducing thc wh'r1o ,lrr,gr.rmmo to sbstrlct prcoagand z( m.rxioum) or rcilucing it
all to dcm.rnits uDrn oristing ruthrrity (minimum: the It Lrbcur 1; alrrgr with
socillist prlicics't line! )
Scviots - orglns rf struqelo rlhich boc.>mc st4te orql-nisrti rns - ',r,-' nrt an
incidcntal, but tho oescntl."l hce.rt rf thc th)1o tr3nsitionLL pr)'rammc
aDoro3.ch ! the ,rlctic?l crnrcsslin )f tho rtransiti,:nr fr )m stru3,l1c rithin
oa.oite.lism t:r struqrle a4rinst c:tritrl-ism.
"Thc crux of thc r.htle cui;sti)n rf S.tviets...is: sh.ruld thc Sovicts :rs'rirc tl
bocomdEzte ,Jrquisnti )ns; . . . cr sh -ru ld thc Siviets n)t strivc f':r thi s. . .
rcm,rin thcrcombat rr.r"lni sqtionEi tf -,ncrclassrrr. (Lcnin: rThe Prrlct'rrirn
Rcvrluti )n 1nd tho Reneg',do Keutsky')
I]hcn Srvicts 'Irr; lut tf thc oucstirn: thcn :nd to that crtcnt I divisi.:n bc-
twccn mrxinu-,r rnd minimum is nccessar-v.
A11 thsee crnsidcrltilns are ncccssltry t') unCcrstznd thet thcrc h""s bi.:cn a
dc facto divi sion
-_=-.__slm:)Iy duo tl a 1
rbridgc the g.an I I
r.ri th +rrni rr,? ul +ha rrrrrrrn: i n :Uf- ll-d
arld-ar t i ate all thc nr,rcticll clcmcnts cf rtr."nsiti rnr in tbe stru '-l c.
Twr messive ou?.11fic1tirns t: tho ab:vn considcrations wi11. hJl'ovcr, crnvincc
us th,et fr':t skyi sts hxvc bccn corr. ct i.n rcfusing tl o'>nsocro-tc thc divi sicn

d scrlc thc crupti -rns

t_-.

:s a clcfinete, fixcd Dt)gre.mmltic c
the oxolosive eso.lhti)ns rf stru:93

lnccDtirn. On . "'1t1
le hrvr, cT ntinu That thcy have nlt

extondod, hlvc n)t ttuched Britain much' was nrt inevit'rblc; it w1s I quest 1)n
.f tho criBis rf lcrd.ershir" Ilnloss Tr)tskyists rl',yo t1 edmit Ccfcet in atl-

f r;rrld-widc rcvrluti:n:rryv:ncc, thoy c,)ull. ntt simrly r.ccont thc lack c
chain re rct:'L tns as 1n acc:m'rlished f'rct .

And
stc
dcm

cvcn l'it hin the narrlv tcrms f,f British d

ocrntic reoublic) "hich thon prcvldc thc
yac r:umul ati rn rf rr,f::rms trw1,rds 1 drfi

g!S!lg_"!igc s the crnccot rf
n:l'*- inteln.:di,:,tc stago ( the
arcna frr a sh rr.rd rrm bctwoon

ccoital "nd lablur dld not oorrcsplnd t: rcality. Scri:us :d.v'"nce, even on thc
lcvct cf minimun dcn'.ndsr aliil rcou:.rc "a syst.;m rf trrnsitirnel dcmands
thi, osscnce rf whicb i6 clnt3incd in thc fact thst ovcn ; :ra-5finIy tnil
deci si.vc1
regime.tt

y thoy lri]1 bc dircctcd 1E:rinst thc vcry basis )f the b.>urgc-ris
(The ?ransiti rnal Progrrarmc).



Tcndenci33 likc IS who tc.'icctcd Transitixrl dcrnr'nd s as tl conceDt, whc

retreq.tcd to the levol of the Soccnd Intcrnirticnrl r s minimum maximum

E6;Aiffin, nho !!{, sta4nnto at tho lovol of minimll demands, wi1l ncvir
mrko e r v:1uti rn. Thoy remr-in clrsoly c:nfined within a Britlsh n:tionll
frrmcw .lrt<; wfren tho ,Iucetiln : rises of rcvl]ution?.rY tactics, such as mass

stri.ke or armed strugqfe' thoY 1re struck r,ith holrc r -,nd di thering.

* _;',l * *ll li li _v'' )i * Jt lt tt Jt l( ri

,'Eaving ranidly cauoht un r,iith the rcvolutiln, the S&KPIL triod tl turn fr )m

frllcwing tc lerding. ..
l' First. the cl-e1r enunci.Itiln of n nr )gruomc. Thc uniou::ncss -)f th'l mrm(';nt

and its dialectlc:r'] pr""jlifitil" had ic l'o ic3ntifi'cd :nd clrturcd' Tho

!r')gr&mme' aln'ays a a y".,i 
"- 

i"tttumcnt ' had' to exrlloit these D'ssibiliti'-s
to the fu]I antl vct Jced dircctly bc":nd thcm tc the noxt 5{""'g;' It hrd tc bo

neithcr utlpian n)t slack -. tcnsicn at fuLl strctclt' wgs rcrluircd'"
(J.P.Nrtt1, rRcsa Luxcmbur..t. P 2?))
rn rocont rrocks, r'c n""l"iio" iolci'*itr'. this 'r)blcm in rclati:n to a'lvancinq

demands .n tho l'1b)ur oirty "'nd in relrti 'n t: "orling out a m,lrc dctailod

trlde unitn ?rogramme. litr:'i is inv:lvod hcrc is' of cJursc' nct tur d'iffcrcnt

pri).gr.$mes, but tw'r 'lifi;;;";- 
t tributariesr tr thc mainstrc"m of thc one

;:lt*"::r:;tlllli.t"t, to tho hlTh D)litical tcnsi)n rrund th; clecticn' to

thc nrrjor n)liticaf a"ltti!"t 
't"i 

=t; ;v-;;: L:brur r:nrtv's t:rLk of nati)na]-

is.rtitn, tho TUCrs trI;";i ;;;tkorsr crntr:l'.and Hcrthrs talk of capit:rIism

withlut falling rrrt' ti'-'ir""J'itopioni "n' ''hi"h "'""t:r" 
a)'1 qucsti':ns with

the m'rgic r^rord '' shculdii t iir"'i''tt'i larty str I'id carry cut XYZ id'-al soci'rlist

;'llt;:'".vrid ::rndering t1 '1n ccxomism .h'rsc inr't:ourcl' is m rc.: uttcrly clcar

hw th: clcctiln rcsults, lrj'thout or:ducinq z futiLc if :fccrnt rccj'no for a

iacty.ra "r'rnk and filo mrvcmcnt?"
It is t.r thrsc nr)blcml irrri'-i- r..]"" adrlrcssed nysclf ir, my '-'1o 2 articlc cn

srcia.list Drogr?mmc in-uiT 45 anC my fr':nt p'g" itttt"" rn tl . clcdtiln resufts

and the Qucr,nts =roo,i in'lrF 46 ind 47' r uJrio"t' f:r cx'rrrnlcr thlt the list

of clamrnd s Dosed. to tno i'tt'" Prrty uT tc 'na i'l"it"Aing liF 44 crrt:d Ln f:rct

in bcing "s1ack" - noi""iti"n up 'irticularfv thc qucstion :>f nriccs' thc

,rucsti:n 1f !'.)rk ..,. tr;-' ""V' 't thc ^uesti:n of nrti)n:li s:rti:n'
It is nlt for us, t'r """""'l 

' t'-" itt""t'i dcmands - rather ' t I knit toEotho!

thc ldvrnccd .,1cments"oi'ii! it""u"t struE:le fith historicll cxp'rrisncc'

But thzt is dauntj ng ""t"iit'-'''"a 
I hundrld-timcs more s: bccausc of our

tiny sizc. I hooe tt,,ri tiris ccrrtributi:n will clarify some of thc orobl"cms

involverl ' Ilatin Thomas'



ON TI{E 1ENERAI STRIKE AND THE TONY COVERNIJE}TT.

Notc. At tho fcbruty lIC.cde' JStr. ar{ued a }ine differinq flcm }lc,Wf
ma.iorit.y. As he exol-ains in this lot'ter ' h': h:ls not lt'l. lttd liT:,t:-io"nlop
his viess at fonth for the IB. But tho lettcr does skethh out thc pJints
rhich he l'ishcs to emDh"slzc -[lT

put fcrrierd nt th:: :iC scom to h'rvl: bccn c:r''l :tcly
ohasise thc following o,lj-nts whlch l shr11 probrbly
r1c,ve1op into a longthy document frr thc I3.
irer the attacli tn thc ll.iG by I tlicc Cerr:lL r in WF tc
.,r-nd. in no way revolutionary in its clntcnt 1nd irnolic"t-
it might ;ust as 1.c11 have rpnerrcd in ths D"rjLU l:iail '

s the icry witch. hunt against all rrrdsr. It shculd
shed in lorkersr Fiqh!, and an ,,]pDlo8y for its appcar'rncc

The.:l,rguments lhich I
lgnorcd . I lri Eh tJ er.'l

n t hav'r thc time tl
i. I ccnsl

h"vo bcen Ii qht-!'inq
ions. Hcad it aqidn -
In cff;ct' it sup.ort
ncvcr havc bccn lubli
- at a time rrhon we arc sunnoiTlfs the IMi in the electirn$ - shouId bc
publishod.- ?. I beliovo that thiB illustr1tos tho sorilus wcakncss anil ccnt-
radioticnB in Workersr Fightrs DosLtion cn the clocticn and thc gener.al
striko, which I tried to exolain - to no avail - at the NC. Lot us t"ko
thesc questions again sgnaratolyl though of courso they aro connccted:

1) thc eloctlon - llFrs posi.tion ls in f'rct dofcrtis!' and
imoLicitly d'rngerously right-wing in hoLding that the miners strike oeaBs 3
labour ilefeat - this couLal lcatl trHF offectivolv blaming the mincrs, not tho
right-?ring, for a Tory victory - io lining up '."ith the riSht-wing. In thi's
tbc IMG are correct in calling frr a fight on both fronts' rrithout any
contradicticn. If orkcrsr Eight 'r.re in fect to adcDt tho Dosition abovc -
tho trao which lics in rrait fcr it - thcn I },oulLl rcfuso to suDport you.

ii) This Ic;ails to thc oieconccoticn of thc tballot box trart
which lios et tho root cf I^'Fr s c:nfusion and has 1:.d to this lrrodicamentt
via tho sooaretion of roconomicsr rnd tpollticsr, i'-'rding 1;: economism and

reformism. As fa rs tho qeneral strike is conccucd J :frce entir:1y with
ycur argumonts .rs fao rs its revolutionary potential is c:nccrnod - but tlenyt
iritt tto II,1G, th.1t th:s i.n ?.ny wey erclutles thc posslbilit.y and nocessity of
ohanging the 6gtvornmcr--;. TFc wolkncss of WFrs ocsiticn is shonn jn MTts
rosoiution adoptcd by tl,e NC, in v'hich ho argues abstractly aEainst I bringing
do1,'n the government | 1n Dar3.. 3, and goos on to argue for a rcrkerBr govc1'n-
ment without o:rnJ.aininE how this is oosslble I'lthout getting riC:f thc
Tories !

Ycurs fraternally'
John Strauthor.

MT replies - L) Did the rA,licor Dooce pcrt"ay the IMG as sinistcr infiltr:t-
ors? bid it give informrtion lrhlch the right-uing could use rgainst the IldG ?

No. It nortreyod the rl'!G lc:LdershiP - ouito accuretely' in my viow - as
:r,:o ly-rnintlod, ineffectual, d.'1.y. droemlng rooliticll juvenile d.clinouontsr.
( tAlicet exDlicitoly difforentitted totrnr-ren thc II'IG lead=rship snat tho IMG

membershj p).
I Retl-bciters I do not oresent their tarqots as incffectual day-drcamers
2,i) The thcoreticel imnlicati:rns rf Jchnrs r
:r,s if the l,abcur vorsus Torios cc,lpetitlon no

rflrmcnts arc in f:ct rcfcrmist:
re e dircct rcf1..ctl.fiffi

class strugqle. fn rrali.ty thc roflccticn is ccntrzdict5ry. It ras the m

action which rusherrl tho Torics inOO the situation whcrc tlloy falt thinss
coui-d onty get worsc frr them- not b.tter. But, that situation oncg croatod,
the minors I 

' 
strug.glo {g{ tcnd tc r,'€,aken Labourr s olection chancos by craccr-

bating thc conradictions ln tho Labcur Party'
If not: Why do rcformists so habitut{1ly attotr}pt tc rel?ress cven limited
direet acticn in prc-cLr:ctitn ncriods, ss L'i1'on stooDcd ASLEFT s action?
Aro they ct azy? -

If cur oosition uas defeatist, then sc is nny sober l.{srxist rcaLism dofeatist.
2,il) fho separati:n of tcccnomicst from rrolltiosr is not just a rr:nq idca
Ln the heads ,f refrrmistE. It is a roality in situations of 1ow rorking
olaBs activitys the brurgeois stato contr.l6 thc gcnerel adminlstration of

lncr s



society, and "')rl(in,E cl"ss dircct 4ction fnly crin.s t1 SriDS with local'
n.liticr"1 o uesti lns.
Thc so,::Lretion is nlt Dvcrcome by us invsnting clcver sll5irns. It its overclmo
by thc rdvancc of tho wlrkinq c1:ss strug."le to thc levol of challcnging thc
c.)ntrcl- of thc steto: t-v,:ica11y. as Bosa Luxenburg trcinted out, in thc mass

strj"kc. Tying rqcncrel strikor tc 'bring d'x'n tho Toricsr tlocsnrt rrdd a
rpoliticnf' cuaLity t, lilr" *utorrl striic (',s if it ne';clcd such :,n :dditi'rn! )

- it ties rorki-ng cIes.. nllitics tc blur4e:is Dolitics.
Of ccurse r,, c"-nit crr !c a norkersI governmoht-rti th)ut disDosing of T:ry
(lnd i:bour) {lviir-11rn(j -r:. Of clurse rc dldnrt deny "th; nossibility and

nccesii L,y erf ':hspc"- 11.1- -,vernm:nts'r, during gon".,i strikes or otherwisc (scc
thc ror;,n l,cttcr i) t- IHG' cf 23.2.14, ) 3ut tt1at docsnrt mcan th4t you hsve

to malcc kicking 1,,b tl. i:rirs the m",ln 'in ':f thc €r,ncral strlke'
The rballot b>i t;ao' ,s nct sime mystcrilus, hi3h-f1or^'nr thc:ryr ' It is a

nhresc tc dr,rcrrbo an ridcnt f"ct: that thc bcurqc'-ris clcctoral 'r-rina is 1n

arcna favourlble t.t th, bourgorisic, 1nd i-n situati,ns of adva,nccd strugJ;Ic
trr,nsfcrring thc strug.llc tc that "-rcna is a^tactic usoful tc tl'rc bourgcoisic.
Thc obsrlutJly c1assic.,.i c:.sc cf Gernrny ;,gt1/;-9t in th,.t situetion-thc idr.:a

:f t,nc contreai"tirnt, betrnccn crnstitucnt assombly and workcrs' sclf-activit;r
was dcfcndcd by thc, '- rlndelrondcntsr, the p"rty of Kautsky'



liAT]()NAL COI,.}.IITTEE I\.INUT35" 10.2.71J.

Cha Lr : J'/v . illnu tes : lrt
NC mernbers absent: lJ (speattng at Trades Councll demor)1TD (work)t.'";J-(tru""port airfleoiti"" )' ;s ( Ieave of absence)'
Non-NC mernl,ers present: JSr , BH r VN r Ik r N;rr.

1. ATTENDANCE.
rrg"eed to stress the need for fcrward plannlng and notlflcatlun'

especlally 1n regard te worker -memt'ers .

2. l'uliD.
nt --u*""g"ncy f\:nd has been madel by partly s ',12OO sinEle donation'
We have nd regglar commerclal worl yet, though there are lndivtidual
Jobs. r ropoEEd-a gt 0O per month fund. We need lt, anc every group
has one,
. / - asked about the effect on flnance of the 3p/ll-pase paier.
RL - it ls s orne improvement over lp/B-liages r but nothlnE decislve'
NJ - W11I tlOO be enough ? lrl e donrt want to have sudden emergency
levles.
Rl. - we w111 also need to F;et commercial work.
CB - what 1s the sltuatlon on branch debts ? lJhl1e some branches
simpfy .run up debts2 1t ls dlfflcult to get contrlbutlons from others.
yihat atrout puttlng subscriptlons up ?

SCy - we shoultl sti.k at the round figure of glOO, but we may need
emergency appeals too.
{H --we siroiria look lnto lncreaslng subs. Larger subs ray paradoxlcally
be easler to collect than smaIl subs - cf. experlence of collectlng
92 per week ln Teesslde over the summer'
JC - the sttuatlon un paper debts ls generally pretty slack. irian y
branches donrt reply adequately to cjrculars- Baek debts are often
l gnor ed .

AGREED i to caII for e €1 00 rnonthly fund.

l. /rGGkEG/'TE ARI(ANGEI.ENTS.
il,T - proposed arrangements as 1n 16.2.7! branch crrr:ular'
riGREEi,. Closing daies for resolutlons to be applle,i strlctly. No

'brlght ldeas I ftom the floor of the conference.

t{. N1'T I oNr'. L CO]!,L.ITTEE rrRlr riN GE lltriNT S.
tr,.T - proposed revertinE( to mcnthly oneday NCs on the grounds that
slx-weekly 2-Cay NCs evldently haven't workeal.
SIu - proposed six{veekly one-day NCs - monthly NCs would t'e too Sreat
a striin on our resources. We woultl end up with rtokenismr.
.iH - we esirecially need monthly NCs now because of the rapLdly
changlng pollttcal situation.
j,GREED to hold one-day monthly NCs. To I'e as f8r as possti'le strlctly
regular.

5. litLESTINI rN SOLID.''RITY C01,.[.ITTLE.
NS - put the proposal that we shouldl work towards a Falestlnian
Solidarity Campa 1gn.
RL - the pr:evlous I'SC was effectlvely taken over by the {rab League.
/\ihat has hapt,ened to 1t slnee ?

NS - lt has dlsa1,l,eared - the only exlstlng FSC ls ln Leeds. So 1t ls
a questlon of a flesh start.
S[; - there are a number of dlfferent rTrotskyist' vlews on Falestlne.
There 1s the vie.w that lsys stress \rn .,!ab-Je ish workers' unity and
effectively regards Israel as a nornsl state. There 1s the uilFI vlew
which talki of 'natlona1 self-determinatlon' for the rlsrael-1 Jelvish
natloat. There ls also the -aoist view whlch places all stress on the



milltary struggle agalnst Zlonlsm and actually propose that antl-
Zlonlst Jews should Joln that struggle. The lssue 1s very compllcated.
We must do theoretlcal worh.
NS - the lmmediateposslbility is not fcr us to found a I'SC' but
fractlon i,York and a broadsheet.
;H - There ls a pr,sslbillty cf an early tforgetting' of the-
Falestinian moveientt vla a ',Flest Bank settlement. This woul'l be an
answer - the noast reactionary answel I but stifl an answer - t3 the
Palestlnlan ques t 1on.

The proposal is;ot exp1islt enough about the scope of the
activity Snvisaged" ,ie musi relate 1t t r.r our resources and other
1,riori.ties - e. g. lreland.
Sll - the l r3 rnust be denounced fJr its 'ultra-Ieft' effectlve
capltulation to Zlonism. llve must relate to the 1lvlng Falestinlan
movement, but critlcally and coolly.
RL - eettir.g a bulletin started would Le a good llea' Neither have a

uieleisly '5road t front not a permanent battle ground.
scy - we do have contacts, but no adequate base for a Isc natlonwlde.
aU-- what aLout something on the model lf the Ihoenlx Club'

AGREED: to set up a i hoenlx Club-type )ody rountt the Palestinian
sollilarlty questlon. Ilianehester branch to draft politleal basls of
thls Lody for approval bY NC.

5. CURRENT SITUITION.

SCy - 1n broatl 11nes I 1t's slmple - vote Labour an'l support the
mlners. But 1n more deta1l , ltrs more compflcated.'- 

The NUli Executlve has agreed to tny to mute strlke actlrn. Also
mlners w111 tentl to be 'constltutional'. A"'d LF rs trying to lobby
ASLEF to cut off aetlvlty. There w111 be tensio':.s.

0n our own actlvl ty: SCy has taken 5 mori'the " c ge'c lnic the LP -
he woultl be ln a much Lettei' poaltloa 1f he heu acted .r,ore promptly'
The sltuatlon spotlights the need fur ue to tlghten up. We should
canvass where lt doei not cut across mlners I solldarity actlvltyi
but we neetl to be carefiil ho'lv we go about canvass. lrg.

/rs for the economy. (t) 1.5". lnflatlon estlmated for thls year
alone; thresholal agpeements'w111 be a problem f'o r any government'
(Z) sieef output i8 .droppjng draratleally - there w111 be blg
ifiects on the economy - the blSepst crunchpolnt stnce the end of
world war 2 - the neeil for the bosses to recoup.
sM - 1n retrospect we can see the vital need of the Exterlded Nc turn
auay fYom ultra left 1

the sltuation 1s
autoretlc revolutlon.
antl the worklng clas s
1on for a revolut lona
revolutlonffi-dff

The Torles at:
internatlonal cri
w111 settle w lth
threshold agreenie
agreementsr 1n fa

gm.
pre

Fu
wi

-revolutiorary or tbereabouts. That doesnrt
t the rul1ng class cannot rule 1n the old way,
1I not live-ln the o1d way" The thlrd condlt-
situation - the existence of a 61uab1er

ernat ve.
e 1n a aleep pollticaI crlsis and there le a deep
sls of caplt;Ilsm. 'lvhoever wins the elect'lont they
the mlneri. The real crunch w111 come, probably, on
nts. The Tories have lost thelr 8€mb1e on threshold

"t tfruy have effectlvely unlted 5 mllIlon people
against thern.----fh; probl-em 1s leadershlp" so probaLly there wi11.be.a. period of
forrg-;rui"-oot tuttt"u not rt-eclslve eithe, way. ve must either get
,"iri"g seriously or slnk, If we meet the challenge ' there is an

insprlng period comlng uP.-"-'1f -;"i decision oi tir" LI had been taken serlouslyr we could forge
ahead even faster. no, 'o" "t, gr oou tremen'lousl-y' 've must seriouEly
iij""i"ra-i"f lh- ih" decistors we heve taken" The group has Legun

to respond r but only begun.



Jgr - crltlclsec WF po11cy oYer the past perlod. (t)'rue unCerestlm-
ated the depth of the crlsls - cf. our fatalist line on Ihase J'
The IIIiG was better, recognising the possibilities opened up by the
mlners r actlonr encapsulited 1n the call for iGeneraL strike to
brino down the Toriei I, rather than the Cefenslve line or' 'r',ai ork or
r',,riitrrJli. "iil^w"-ir"e a fandaneLtal fallacv ln the idea of the
;tiuffot"tor irip,t, lvhlch is the basis of the wrong-argument against
,cJ-t;-KTO". This r'alIacy is exposed by the mlners I strlke ccntinu-
tn54 ttespite the general electlon.
l,rf-- ifri continuition of the niners' strlke ln fact 9sl{flgg wr'at
*" tuo" sald in polemlc agalnst the line of 'tGS to i'T0 '' If the
rnlners had struck oD the demand of 'r[.ick the t:r1es out'r or for a

gi"i.i"""f eieetion, of coLrse they lrt ould have gone back to work' anC

iiren quite possibly find themselves robbed of thelr victory at the
polIs. But in :act they struek for a wage claim - and in thls-contex'; even sornethlng so modest as a wage clait.; shows itself
mcrre ln tune with devElof inr the struggle trran rrstrlke ro KTO'I'

On offensive and def-ensiver JSr's argument ls entirely academlc.
Work or I'L:II Fay is ln fact,pocentially offensive. To look for
rstagee r, Ilke tictlng the iories out, whlch can be abstractly

asseJsed as victories, is to fa:l I into gradua)-ismr to forget the
communist characterisatlon of the epoch.

Cn lhase 3 - it is true we tendeal to defeatism at firstr but we

dld recoErxlse our misteke very soon.
,I/V - 1n iact tlre Natlonal Commlttee crltlclsed the first article or.
Phase J - but the second article whlch appeared ln the paper. ls
iot"ffy defensible. tt made the polnt that Fhase J was a gan,ble t
and ln fac':, the 3r,',b1-e hasiai1ed.

J,:' made afew points about RR's artlcle ln the lnterriai Bu11etln
and sald he would replJ' 1n the r',ext 1. B.
RR - aATeeC partly wit:: ,lSr abcut FhBSe f . F'ut the '-r-.p;rta'-t thing
l" tiro[ we d-on't iubordinate. ttre Gen..,ral St::ike to i-3ri j ! n1er-tar ]'
cons id erat 1ons.

Our li:.e 1s much betier +.han the }L.G's :

Il,iners and Englneers, unlte' J

irnyone, unl te .t 
-

For fuck's sake, Launch The Struggle .'J ."' waile all the tlme
ttrey wrlte into thls r"uIp,a -rad ica I ' seenarlo a defusing element.

RR agreed .with E Y#'Sl- salC. ln retrospect ' RR thought he was

wr on-g on"the Labour Iarty. The disagjeemen"s hecl never been more
inu""prt"fv tectlcal - ki was never takin€l any ultra-1eft, l1ne of
iotufiy ,iiimissing the Labour iarty: he slmply thought lt was better
to bulld up lndependently a while longer before entering the LF.
But gi-ven the actual s lugglshness r it does seem there was a need to
press before.
nf, - ,fS, doesn't understand the d1ffere1146 betw< en sectionel strlkes
and a general str,lke I or the differerice betureerr eec,nomics and polltics
JSr alleges we separate ecorromlcs and politlcs - in faet we separat'e
working 6lass politlcs and bourgeols pclltlcs. JSr's arg'.rInerlt abJut
the mliers' strike ls not clearly relevant - the miners I sf,rlke ls
not Just a l1ttle blt of a Sreneral strlke. 1'ork or Fu1I f a;r ls
not purely defenstve.
iis - The liuc huoe overestlmated the rlpeness of the vanguardr and are
now actually calling for a general strike for revolutlon.

one possible ruling class gambit on thresholls night be to
rewrite the cost-of-I1vlng index. fle must watch this.
F! - thought the rvay YJF !2 raised the questlon of a seneral strlke
was conflriiriel - either purely speculatlve or purely passlve. Ircbably
lt is true that general strike ls not an imnediate actlon slogan now,
but we stlll --leed to be more focused.
.Tsr - some seetions are now on the offerrsive (mjners; englneers), some
aefensive (those who have siSned under I frase f). JSr tlldn't call for
a general strlke for a general electlon. But the reality 1s that th3



mlners are strlklng agalnst the Tory €.overnment, It 1s p.olltica1.
The general electlon mus'u.be approached ln a spirlt of votingfor the mlners I strlke. The II.O are making thls connectlon correctly.

SM - On PR: our mentlon of the general strlke was premlssed on the -

tlynamlc uf the sltuatlon; lt was as focussed as wae posslbJ.e wlthout
]-oslng connectlon wlth the dJmBmic and p<.rslng general strikeabstractly as a cure-aI1, as the Ift:G tend to dc.the 1l\.Grs current lLne.of a rrgeneral strlke strategy't le simplythe backslcle of thelr o1d ')caIls to actlonrr Ilne. Both ways, every-thlng rests upon the 'rprocess,r and the partl 1s ellmlnated from tLe
g 1t ua t 1on.

It ls a fact that the mlners I str'lke wll1 help the Torles ln theelectlon. If we thought l orles o.rt was more lnportant, we would beagalnat a Eilners t strlke - but the pclnt is that our aim is not
1rrI'rrrerr,:1ng bour'rioola pollticklngr but moblllslng and e,lucating theworking class.

As for the divislon between industrial end politlcat strugglo -1t exlsts ' but 1t ls not.sorveal just by suborariiating lndustrialactlvlty to rpolitlcal-' (but, in fact r ! sgrEeots -!olft 1ca l ) actlvlty.
VVe can rt even see a Labour government 'aE-Ei-[nqfai triea gain-lt can Ln- some respects be tnore u3e{\rl to the bourgeoislS ihan theTor'ies. The whole polnt -ls that the s ituatlon is oie of forces 1nconfljct r not of flxed quantltles.

The ehoddlness of the 1l!.,O rs cal-I f cr ,GS to KTO,' is shcwn up bythe fact that the USFI document cites ae a maln reason for thlsslogan that lt wi11... untte the I iLO .tsrirlidartty commltteeg coultl be potentiar s ovlets - but ln rearltythe councils of aetlon exlsting slnce 197t have r.argely been left
forums or backyarals. Rtght now there is a poss.rbillty of burldlng
mass commlttees for conct ete taeks.

WF has tried to be honest and av.oli Jemagogi., to av3id ,rlnfl,atlon"
nhlch devalues slogans. ,e were ffrong on lhise-3 - part of the
problem was slmply the cou:non pEsslmisti.cally..renJing oemper:ment of
AH anal SM. SI1II , we neei to tleveloD much more 'group pgFiotlsm t.
SCy - The mlstake on rhase 3 was partly due to tfri paiclfness of the
repor.ts reachlng the oentre, especiallJ on the mood jn factortes.
In the next uonths we.iVlll see fights over wage cuts r and the
struggle will take a certain lefenslve coloratlon.
CSV - (e) The IiUI. bureaucracy has been l,ushed ]eft. ilie neeal to [Eke
sharp criticlsms; need to stress mlners taklng lnltlative to get
solidarlty comtrrlttees Bet up. (l) neea to c ornba t fasclst parliament-
ary candldates. rob11lse Labour Iarty. (C) On Solldarity Commlttees
- we should approach other groups on l"eft for a unlted fr.ont.
EH ) At flnst EH haal thoughi that tivork ot tr'ulL fay was a defenslve
slogan - but experience had shown him that 1t was offeaslve. In
Coventry a meetlng of CSEU gewarals has been ealled to press for the
CSEU c1a1m and raJ.Iy support for the mlners.

We should attack the 'rBack to wonk wlth Lalour'r llne wlth the
slogBn of th/[ ork or FuIl Pay'r.

We should stress that I'arllament ls only part of the State.
riH'- It ts especlally unfortunate that JS and TD are not here because
they are the comrades wlth the roots ln the wcrklng ciess which we
need.

There ls a crylng neeal for us to establlsh a programma tl e
relatlonshlp wi+.h the labour movement.
[tr - JSr dial call for a general.strike for a E(eneral election (cf.
the letteiJrom rrr., Ryan" - 1.e. JSr - ln 'I/F l9). ltow he 1s coverlng
hls tracks.

Last sumner we hadto correct ultre-leftism 1n lrYF. Now at electlon
tirne we mey see dangers of adaptatlon to electoralism. 'tVote for the
mlners r strlket) 1s highly mlsleadln€r. For us, a strlke even for
2p an hour ls worth.more than a LaLour electir.rn vlctory - for one
ls Ehe self-moUlllsatlorl of the classr whlch we can bul1d onr the other
ls slmply a change wtthj,n the bourgeols state.



5.

RR - we oust be ca!:efuI not tO overestlnate the porer of the englneers -
look at the opportunlst manoeuvring with which many of them have reacteal
to the .three-day week.

There has not been enough emphasis in the paper on miners I Solldar-
1ty Committees.

RR had eripecteal Gormley to carry the day 1n the NUll - but the factthat the vote went for continulng the strlke sho,r's that the NUM Exec
ha8 a real fear of the sltuatlon gettlr,.g out of hand.

IliG try to tlink I the mlners and the electlort by lnventlng a verbal
umbrella to cover theur both. Better to look at reallty.
J,{ - the divislon between po1lt1cs and economlcs ls not some pecullar
Brltlsh diseaser but a general characterlstlc of soclal democracy.
The general- strlke cuts across the divlsion by bypasslng electlons.

We shoul-d say: 1. support the mlners; Z. -tTdE--TEe-Ttr ies out;J. vote Labour to support the mlners. We canrt say 'fstrtke to k16k theTorles outtr - lt ls Just empty demagogy.
BH - we shoulal publlsh a .JVr manlfesio-ior the eleotlon and use lt in the
Labour Farty.

0n the rr5 plcketgtt rule - 1t w1II probaLly not stlck.
IR - eonflrmeil BH- But lt ls posslble th8t the NUM lvll} call off thestrike 1f there are arrests
S[1 - lt ls false to argue about whether you can say vote Labour to
support the rnlners. Lf, rs st:"lct polnt ls true, as ultra-loglcal
argument I but we can certalnly use lt as a loose agitatlonal phrase.

MI 18 rlght - 1t tq better to have a strlke fon 2p an hour than
a Laboun victory. W oiElng class polltlcs can be built 1n and ilomdlrect actlonl even stertlDg flom very limlted revels. The Labour Fartyis a historlcal abortlonr rlot somethlng to bullil on.
JSr - The dlvlslon of i:rdustrlal anal polltlcal actlon ls an ideology -a most powerftl 1deology. The fhct thlai Gormteyism was rejected ty itre
NUII Executlve - shows that this divlslcn ls belng reJecteC. SM essumes
that mll1tant lndustrlal actlotr wlll crrtLrrnatlcally lead to e Labourdefeat - Lut thls ls a nlght wing reformist posltlon. It 1s possible
that Labour wl1l" ,/vln the el.ectlon and the miners w11l wln their strlke.
That ls a new porrlril,jl1ty and we must relate to rt"

Look at ttre alternative outcomes of a ge eral elect t oii" ;i Lcbourvictory wonll.,l be unpreeeilnnterl in 1ts relation to Lndustr.lal actlonr
and an lmr,ortant gain. After a lory victory we would ralse Geuural
Strlke to kr-ck the Torles cut age.ln - why walt 5 years for: a general
electI(,tr?
SM - but there 1s the possiblllty whlch Jir cloesnrt conslder. r of a
general strlke not be ing. trans muted lnto general electlon vlctory. At
d general electlon, the (say) 1o mllflon irghfi.ng *orkers would Le
swamped ln a lrO milltor- electorat'e.
J.qr - he was slmply sayirig that the posslbllity ttid exlst of slmultan-
eoua irldustrlal and po11t1ca1 vlctory through moblllsatlon of the work-
+rrg ^lass on a l]rl ].itsnt prottramme.
S[1 - he wou].d make the same factuel assessmenb of the strlke and theelectlon as Gormley would - but wlth ttlfferent values. For us, Clrectactlon comes above electoral succesa; for Gormleyr the contrary; JSrmuffs the quest 1on.
JSr - this 1s a false dt chot omy.
SCy - was dlsturbeC by BHrs proposal of a WF manlfesto -spllttist inslde the LP.

it v,ri 11 be

0n the NUII{ Executlve, a group of fmllitant moderates r, rnfde
by local conditlons, from the Nottingham area, are swaylng the

/\H - supports BHrs proposal^ as long as werre not ultlmai1si.
SM - also ag?ees with BH. But we should cpnstder having a name

m111tan t
vote.

for thegroup separate fuom that of the paper so that we could issue harCcormunlst statements wlhout rnaklng It lmposslble to use the paper lnslde
the LP.



6.

A resolution was drafted by MI and presented to the Natlonal Commtttee.
Varlous amendments were suggdsted snd accepted, and are lncorpcrated
ln the resolutlon tncludeC in these mlnutes. The whole resolutlon was
approved unanlmouslyr apart firom IliT voting against polnt iJ.

SM wlthdrew the suggestlon of changing the name o
when llH polnted out that such a chenge would |e a

f the organ 1sa tl on
fr om the1lab111t

1g t vr ing would havepoint of vLew of Labour Party securlty" All the r
to do isl,prove that the paper ''Vorkers t Flght was
slnister revolutlonary organlsatlon, the tllnterttsc onne ct e.i lv 1th thls

ti onal Communl s t
Leaguetl or whateYer it mlght be.

RIPORT BJTCK ON BUII,DING WORIGRS' FIGIfl CI|MF]..IGN.

MI reported aB per iB 17. Some success; maln defect lnedequate
il yrraml e centrallsatlon. Key thlng ls to get the Industrlal Sttb
Commlttee working.
AH - and to centralise LI work properly"
SM - some self-congra tulat 1on 1s posslble. ,But a lot of sheer
organlsatlonal anaichy still exlsts: e.g. the blg NUS demonstratlon
whEre we haal nothlng organlsed. And lYe stIII have a crlsls of
admlnls trat 1on.
JW - how are Lve golng to centralise LP work 1f w: don't have a
distlnctive entry Paper?
MI - fYactlon clrculars 11ke the NUT fYactlon.
CBI' - rr/ e should ask branches to revlew progress so far. Spruce up
the student fuactlon. Re-emphaslse need for educatlon.
SM - the north Lontlon and Bolton basea are n olY belng leveloped t
therefore lncreaslng poss1b1lltles 1n the LP. T/e rreed more aggessive-
ness ln contact work.
AH - erren on the s1mp1e 1eve1 of talklng to people who attend
meetlngs J

Report al,d proposals acceptetl. Formally resolvcd not to sttemp'il a
separate entry Paper.

EXTENDED EDITORIAL BO/ED IUSETING

RR - agrees wlth the weekly - only problem ls gettlng 1t on-tlme'
.lrn - w[at about branches paylng for papers belng sent out Reil Ctar?
RR - paper should be dated for B days' I.e. wlth overlap.-ddv 

-- p'oirrt"a out thst dlstribut lon had l,een nessed up recently by
industrlal actlon on Britlsh Ra11"
NS - favours Red Star. Manchester didnrt 1lke having a weekly paper
wlthout a magazlneo
CBy - regul-a;ity 1s very lmportant. Favor.lrs Red Star. Llverpool
branch favours the weekly. faper should be less crann'led.
SM - another source of detay recently has been the computer, but th&t
should be more under contnol now.
ifl - need for more short pleces - weshould have a regular 'rs
feature..
NS - the Manchester brench thotlSht the Lentn artlcles were 1

CEy - d lsagrees - we neeC rnaterlal l1ke Lenln for contacts
RL - dj.fflcultles of controlllng materlal.
RR - whet are the posslbllltles of a 6 pager?
AH - the EB felt tt wantt posslble r18ht now. ancl wlth more pages the
eopy would lnevltably expand to make the paper equally cranmed. .a

We should have a reg1:Iar 'tshort ltems'r feature so that pecple wrlte
even though it rs not a tibig story'r. -1t preserlt we mlss getting many
very usetrll reports becaus6 people donrt vrrlte unless lt 1s a 'rblg story
RR - what about his labour hlstory articles ?

SM - we do neetl artlcles Ilke /rH on Lenln and RR on labour hlstory'
We ehoulcl consloer a 6-pager - more substential, less crammed.
CBy - agrees on the short items feature" NC me(,bers shouid fight to get

hort reports.
co-v-DfJ,

uxurBlis.' ,t-P


